SÉURA OUTDOOR TVS

Outdoor Soundbar

Fill your outdoor space with rich sound. Designed to complement Séra Outdoor Displays, the two-channel Outdoor Soundbar offers powerful carbon fiber woofers and titanium tweeters to deliver a reliable audio experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDEAL SPACE</th>
<th>COMPATIBLE DISPLAYS</th>
<th>TECHNOLOGY</th>
<th>TEMPERATURE RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decks</td>
<td>49 inch 4K UHD</td>
<td>1” Titanium Tweeters</td>
<td>-24°F to 122°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patios</td>
<td>55 inch 4K UHD</td>
<td>4.5” Carbon Fiber Woofers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Tubs</td>
<td>65 inch 4K UHD</td>
<td>Internal Amplifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 inch 4K UHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULLY WEATHERPROOF
Séra Outdoor Displays and accessories are carefully designed and tested to thrive outside year-round, no matter how brutal the climate or conditions.

POWERFUL RICH SOUND
Séra’s Outdoor Soundbar is designed to fill your outdoor space with high-quality audio.

BLUETOOTH® WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY
Quickly pair to your own mobile device to play your own music any time.
**GENERAL**

- **OPERATING TEMPERATURE RANGE**: -24°F to 122°F*
- **OPERATING HUMIDITY RANGE**: 10–90% RH, non-condensing
- **WATERPROOF RATING**: IP56 Minimum Rating†

**INTEGRATION**

- **POWER CONSUMPTION**: 100-240V, 50-60Hz, 100W
- **RCA AUDIO INPUT**: 2
- **BLUETOOTH SYNC**: V4.2

**AUDIO**

- **WOOFERS**: (2) 4 Inch Carbon Fiber
- **PASSIVE RADIATOR**: (2) 4 Inch Carbon Fiber
- **TWEETERS**: (2) 1 Inch Titanium Dome
- **FREQUENCY RESPONSE**: 70-20Khz
- **SPEAKER OUTPUT**: Internal Amplifier, 2x30W RMS

**INSTALLATION**

- **GRILL TYPE**: Outdoor Magnetic Cloth and Aluminum
- **PRODUCT DIMENSIONS**:
  - 49 INCH Model: SPK-49: 44.6” w x 6.1” h
  - 55 INCH Model: SPK-55: 50.0” w x 6.1” h
  - 65 INCH Model: SPK-65: 58.6” w x 6.1” h
  - 86 INCH Model: SPK-86: 77.0” w x 6.1” h
- **PRODUCT DEPTH**: 2.3”
- **PRODUCT WEIGHT**: 18.7 lbs. 19.5 lbs. 20.7 lbs. 24.2 lbs.

**OTHER**

- **CERTIFICATIONS AND COMPLIANCE**: cTUVus, ID, FCC DoC
- **WARRANTY**: Séura warrants Outdoor Soundbars with respect to labor and parts for one (1) year.
- **ACCESSORIES**: VESA Display Mount and Wall Mount Included

---

* Installation in sunlight reduces the maximum permitted air temperature.
† IP Rating is an international standard that specifies the degree of protection against dust and water ingress. Séura products are IP rated and designed to protect against rain, snow, ice, dust, and other outdoor elements.

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by the Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by Séura is under license. Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.